PM 312: Biblical Disciplemaking I  
Dr. Mark Livingston  
BMATS, Spring Semester, Thursday’s 6-9 pm (not a campus class)  
Contact information: mark.livingston@bmats.edu  
Phone: 936-634-4019 ext. 22

Course Objectives:

After this course the student should be able to:

- Define leadership skills necessary for disciple-making.
- Demonstrate the ability to identify those serious and those superfluous to disciple-making.
- Apply the correct and most meaningful methodology for disciple-making.
- Analyze, through actual field training, that he or she has grasped the Discipleway concepts.
- Examine and evaluate the coaching process used by Discipleway, and specifically the professor/coach, for guidance and growth.
- Organize a clear and concise discipleship program with individuals in the student’s local setting.

Course Format:

This course is the beginning to the Discipleway program, and students who take this course should be prepared to eventually lead others in the Discipleway material. The course will meet weekly in Google Hangouts (or any other media method the seminary may deem appropriate. Students will be informed how to access the media before class begins). Students must be able to do the following:

1. You must have access to a computer. Class sessions and coaching will be mainly online.
2. You must be available when the scheduled online session begins, and you must remain online, a part of the discussion, to the end of class.
3. The class will meet via the internet once a week.
4. The purpose of the meetings will be to coach the student in the Discipleway material.

How to access Google Hangouts:

1. You must have google email (notably a gmail) account.
2. Once you have that, log in and you will see (on the left) google hangout.
3. FYI: Once you have registered for the course, the professor will invite you via google hangout to be apart of the conversation via online.
**Google Hangout Course Chat Time:**

The class will meet online Thursdays at 5:00 pm. You must be available. Once we have had our initial meeting online, then we can change the time if the professor has the availability, and the students are all able to participate.

**Course Requirements:**

To pass this course the student must:

1. Purchase and work through the Discipleway booklets (Bible Study, prayer, and worship). These booklets can be purchased through the seminary.
2. Write a final paper that reviews and evaluates your work through the Discipleway material.